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1notes of the X1eeh.
Stepnialc, the Russian authar, is about ta pub-

lisli a nev %vork, and purposes to calI it " At thc
Dawn af the Nev Reign." It will bc appropriate to
thc Uies wlîich have given Russia a ncîv roler.

Sa far as the wark af Municipal Reform in New
York city is cancerned the outlook is ful af hope.
iMayor Strong's message in its thoroughly non-
partisan tone, and its expression of a purpose on
his part ta administer the affairs af the city in a
tboroughly business wvay, is indeed only %vlat wvas
expected from him, but it is, in vieîv uf the revela-
tions ai tbe past, cause for profound satisfaction.

iAs is knowvn ta many, a Plan for the Fcderation
af the Reformed Churches in Arnerica, holding the
Presbyterian system, has been proposed. At a

ilate meeting of the Presbytery ai Cincinnatti, reso-
lutions unfavorable ta the adoption of the plan
were unanimously carried. We give only the last:.
1«It bas cither too little or too much autbority. If
it is ta give any practîcal effect to its recomnienda-
tions,it ought to have more than a moral and ad visory
poiver. Such power is alrcady Iodged in the Alli-
ance, and need not be duplicated. If, on the other
hand, the churches desire ta retain the final author-

lity within themselves, ta grant even such restricted
~influence ta the Federal Council will bc the begin-
i.ng only of a supreme body, whose authority will
be certain ta groiv."

Moukden Iyiug in the path af the japanese in
Itheir present ivar with China is a centre ofmissionary
~activity. The Roman Catholics, îvho began their
propaganda early in the sevcnteenth century, have
a pretty church and an orpbanage in the city. The
Irish and Scotch Presbyterian missionaries labor-
ing in the same field number a round haîf dozen.
There is a medical mission, îvbich has been con-
ducted îith remarkable success by Dr. Christie,
and ivhich combines preaching the gospel îith
healing the sick. In anc year upward af ten thou-
sand ont-patient visits ivere made ta the dispensary
connected with the mission, over a hundred in
patients îvcre received, twa hundred and fifty opera-
~tions af different kinds werc performed, and many
jvisits paid ta sick people in the town.

IWe îvauld very hcartily and mast carnestly
commend the following words af Mr. S. H. ]3lc
ta the attention of ail ourreaders, spaken lastTliurs-
day evening at the Evangelical Alliance annual
meeting at îvhicbh le presided. They point
out a danger ta which we have again and again
referred, namely the danger ta aur Sabbath,
for the preservat ion of which no vcry systematic,
continuous and persistent efforts are apparently
bcing 'made :-I shauld like ta sec a far greatcr
union in ýregard ta this question ai the observance
af the Sabbath day. There are snch a number ai
matters that ail Christians ai ail denominations
should bc as anc man upon-they shotild be united
in deience af these great 'truths. What %vith aur
Sunday papers, what îith what is almost as bad,
1aur large Saturday papers, ivhich it is known per-
fectly well cannot be read on Saturday and must be
rcad on Sunday-îvith this going an and unpre-
Iparing the mind ai the people for thc reception ai
the truths ta be given on the Lord's day,_ should
'Ae not bc as anc in defence not only of God's day
but ai God's word, and more particularly as it bas
'been attackcd in the bouse- ai its friends by minis-
[ters who openlv attack God's Word ? Should we
-notas ane man stand up for God's bouse and scekLonce more- ta have it as a housc ai prayer instead
of a hanse ai cntertainmcnt ? Should wvc fot as
anc man stand up in the temperanice cause and in

1i tboýe matters that ilih prompte spiritual
owth ?

It is a hopeful symptom aif the times that in
connection with the Christian Endeavor has sprung
up, and there is making hecadway, a good citizen
rnavemcnt. In general its abjects are:- First-To
promote tlîrough the agcncy ai the several societies
a general interest in Ilgoad citizenship" among its
members, and among thase whomn it can influence,
by the distribution afIl good citizensbip" literature;
by callîng attention ta the duty ai voting and regis-
tration; by giving information as ta vhen and wbere
and haw registration can bc effected and votes cast.
Second-.To secure the attendance at political
meetings for nominating candidates for office as
well as at the eleetions ai the better element ai
citi7ens, s0 that good men and only goad mcna may
bc nominated for office. Third-In case the first
twa forms ai effort should prove unavailing, ta se-
cure the nomination ai gaad men for office, then,
anid in that case, ta exercise in some approved
method the power ai unitcd effort against bad mcn
wha m'y have been nominated, and in favor ai
goad men. The movement is essentiaily non-
partii.an, and has na affiliation with any political
party, nor is it ta bc run in the interest af any per-
son or persans, party or creed.

The Duke ai Argyle bas long been a praminent
figure in public, literary, social and paliticatl lue in
Britain. He is now wvell advanced in years, and a
sudden faintirig fit, which be took, lately îvhile
speaking in Glasgow., is probably, at bis time ai
life, a somewhat seriaus indication af somcething
wrang. It is announced that he bas cancelled al
his Iecturing and other engagements, an.d vill re-
tire from public lufe. The latter statement may bc
premature and merely an inférence too bastily
drawn irom the fact ai bis sudden attack aofîveak-
ness. Althougli of late years he bas soa what
changcd bis political course, men in Britain in such
a case as bis are believcd ta be actuated anly by a
sease ai duty, and consequcntly retain tbe full re-
spect due ta such a motive. The name ai Argyle
bas long been an bonoured anc in the annals af
Scotiand, and England as iveil, and should the
present Duke retire from public lufe because afithe
pressure ai physical îvcakness, he ivii le ave bebind
hlm a record wôrthy af the great hanse ai which he
is the hcad. It will be the îvisb af ail Canadians
that the Marquis ai Lamne, should he bc sparcd ta
succced his father, may prove himself in every
way worthy af hiýz noble inberitance.

Events move rapidly in France. A president
ai the Republic is chosen,holds office a iew rnonths,
becomes disgusted, throws up the sponge, rcsigns
one dayand the next almost anotheris chosen and
takes bis place. Hawever the French aiay bc able
ta do that,or ta, enjay it, it would nat at ail suit aur
Anglo-Saxon ideas ai what wve like ta feel is the
stability and dignity ai governament. Were the
operatian ta bc frcquently repeated it would bring
government into cantempt and the end must be
anarchy or despotista. It ivill be unfortunate for the
French Republie sbould tbat happen soon again.
One cannat help feeling ini view oi Casirner Periers
resignation either that lie was toa sensitive, or self-
indulgent, or despite the tears it was said he shed
when lie vas elevated ta the Presidency, he assum-
cd the office wit h taa much levity, or ivas wanting
ia patriatismn and a high sense ai duty. Contrast
bis conduct at such a time witb that ai the lamrnt-
cd Carnot, or that ai Lincoln or Grant or Garfield,
or that ofimany Engiish or German or Italian states-
mcn,wbo in foui weathcr as well as fair stood man-
fully at their post, animated anly by a strong sense
ai public duty, and the late President ai the French
Republic appears vcry small and unwortby ia com-
parison.

Ottawa appcars ta be ail agog about its grand
iinter carnival. The ice castle isjust about finish-
cd, and bas a light green color, we are told, sup-
poscd ta, typity the jealously ai the western On-
tario cities, whcrc ice castles arc anly a dream.
They who love it are most wclcome to ail the ice

which Ottaw.a can furnish, and we envy it not in
the smallest measure. The carnival programme
bas been completed, even ta the route ai the aIle-
garical parade, upon which $ro,aaa will be spent.
For instance, the Canada Atlantic cars wiIl cost
thcm $500, and there will be several bundred cars,
and mucb ai the same sort. We are not enemies
ta any kind ai National amusement, but it does ap-
pear ta us a bitter satire an the bard times wlîich
ive hear complained ai an aIl hands that sa much
moaey, anly a small fraction ai the total amount
îvhicb will be spent, should be devoted ta such a
purpose at the prescrnt time, O1 course, the argu-
ment will bz- used that it bas given, and will give
employaient ta a great maay who otherwise would
bc idle. Na doubt, but that class ivili get only a
small fraction ofiwhat will go inta the pockcts ai
hotel and saloon keepers, railway companies and
such like, who stand in no particular need ai the
assistance îvhicîî a carniv'al tvill bring ta them.

The lasses caused by aur reccat disastrons fires
in Toronto are by na means confined ta the city.
Sympatby aad fellow-feeling are drawn out taovards
the sufferers la many country tawns and villages;
la some by actually sharing ia the lass, in many
more on accaunit ai relatives and near friends la the
city wha are among those îvho have last. Amang
practical amen, the fecling, ive understand, is com-
mon and strang, that some tborough system ai in-
spection ai large buildings erected sbould be in-
sisted upon, as well as better equipaient provided,
50 that, ia cases ai fire, the lives ai the b;rave mca
in aur fire department should not be unnecessarily
exposed ta danger. As the buildings destroyed will
undoubtedly be speedily rc!stored, and probably on
a larger scale thani befare, naw would be an op-
portune time ta inaugurate a system of thorough
inspection. There could be na better illustration
ai the pluck, pnsh and loyalty ai the press, cm-
players and employees ta each other, than the fact
that the dailv Globe did flot intermit its issue for a
single day, and bas since been gaing an as if, 5o
far as the outside wvorld knows, notbing special had
happeaed, thanks ta the caurteous, magnanimous
spirit ai the city press, wbich sa handsomely and
pramptly came valuatarily ta the rescue ai their
great rival. It ivas a goodly sight.

The w rangs and atracities which the ATrmenians
are said, according ta a very gencral agreement ai
accaunts tao truly said ta have suffered at the
hands ai the Turk, bave led ta public action la
Toronto. On Thursday evening last the'annual
meeting ofithe Toronto Branch ai the Evangclical
Alliance ivas beld, and the sufferings ai the ahl but
helpless Armenians wvas the main subject befare
tbe meeting. A stroag, calm, but most earnest ad-
dress ivas given by Rev. Principal Caven, wha ivas
the chief speaker ln support ai a resolution wbich,
ater referring ta the reports 11,seemingly only to
autheatic " of atracities perpetrated, tvent on ta say :

"We desire with humane and Christian people everv-
'where ta lift up out voices in reprabating the actors in this
fearful tragedy, and the Goverament under wbich sucb pro-
ceedings are possible -1 in urging tbat a tborough investiga-
tian af the tacts shalh bcrmade by the Christian nations
which propose tu canduct an impartial inquiry, and demnand-
ing that measures shal he adopted by Europe and Anierica
effectually ta prevent thie recurrence af sucb horrible exhibi-
tions of wickedness and craelty, a course ta whicb the great
European pawers are bound not anly by the dlaims af bu.
manity, but b? treaty obligatiis."
Others, inclnding Rev. Dr. Potts and Mr. Baghdas-
armi, an Armenian getieman, preparng hiniscli for
the Christian miaistry at MtacMaster University,
spoke in support ai the resolution. A copy ai
it is ta bc sent ta Ithe committee of the
Evangelical Alliance in London, England, ta bc
used in connectian ith others in securing sanie
speedy and effectuai measures ta be taken by
other nations, especiaîly England, France, Ger-
many, America and Russia, la puttiag a stop once
far ail ta such crucîties practised by the Tnrkish
Government agaiast its Christian subjects aifîvhat-
eyçr naqie.


